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SUBJECT: FORM AND 'COnTENT OF OPINIONS AND 'OpINIoN LETTERS • . 
'. ' 

W theintere~ts of ·olaritY· a.n4 i.inLfbrmity. ' opinions rendered 
. byt,his.' offi~e . to the ~ecreta.ry .. · ~1ire.a.u ehrefs; ' a'ndother ; aclIDini stra.ti ve 
officers of ,the . . Department. shou,ld conform to the ~olloWing standardst . ". . . "'. '.~ - ... , ; ;" ' . 

; , 

. . l.'rhe .topic 9f the ll1.emore.nd~ should. be stated above 
the .operiip.g,i.ine of the.:text· ~p:d ~ho;ul,dme'pti.o~<the 8'eotion of 
the s:tatute and the" ss'cti on of the C'ode Cors·sc·tions):,· construed 

. aswell .ei.;> .general de.~cripti ~ material~ 
I . ' . .'~. ",: ' . . \. '. I:' , ." " '.~'.. _" . , 

~ • . The . f~:5t paIi~:gra;p~r ~h;ou'ld iilake "clear, by . :re'eilatemerit. 
if t1.ecessa:ry.th~ pI1e<;l~.:S .e q:U.4st'lo~s .. b·ei!l.gcdn:sider~d · in the 
memorandUin. ' ; . .. \ .' , . ; '. . ., 

. , r, : I , • , ~ . ,; , \, , " , 

. . 3.ThE,l next parlil-graphqr , p~r:a:g!:aph_s' should state ·the facts 
.wh~ch occasion th~ questfqn,'of la.w 'u,pon whioh an opfuion is . 
sought. " . . .. . : .' 

. , . . . . ' ~ ' . , ", . : 

. , ~. : l'~ n?xt . p'ar~graph. should statathe conolusion reachec;l. 
. -" " - " ." ". 

". 5. . Th~ ~e st of the : text! should " b.e dev~ted" to· the reaso·n~ 
ing j~stifyitlg the , conclusion and a ' short clo~ing paragraph . 
sum:m8.riiing the' opinion. ' ' :. . 

" .. 
:'. 6.~ . ,; It is ~m~o~tant that citations to decisions and statutes 

be uniform. e.g.: 

- - -- -'- .(a.) : -~erE3 a federal statute has a popular name or 
pro .seri i:lC~( I3hort title. that should be usod in preference 

, to~ the ·"·Acrt .o,f." form~ e.g., Quota Act of May 26. 1924~ 
43 sta:t~ 153,' 8 U.S.G. · :?cOc • . 203 • 

. (b) Once a neW:·laWho.s~ppeup:id either fn the bound 
statutes ~t Large or in. the' CodO. it is no' 16ngor necessary 
to re·ferto it. as Pub.lic NO. 46 or us Joint Res6.lution 23, 
as the cuse,may be. 

, ('c) . Ac~tation to a fedoral caso not in the' Supreme 
Court sh~uldcontain~in addition to the page and volUme 
n~bor of the Federal Reporter, a parenthetical refer~nca 
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to the court before which it came and the date it was 
decided, e.g., (S.D.n.r., 1926), (D. Mass., 1930), or 
(e.C,A. 3rd, 1937).. Tho ci tatiol1s to the first series· 
should be abbreviated as follows: 26 Fed. 323; to the 
second series, 19 F. (2d) 126. Names of the parties should 
a;twe.y,s be underscored. 

(d) . Citations to S'..lpreme Court Cases should oontain 
the ' date and the official volume of the Uilitod states 
Reports. It' is n6triecessEl.ry to give tho parallel cita
tion in tho Supreme Court Reportc3I' or any other unofficial 
service unless tho case has not as yet been published in 
the offic:bal a.dvanoe sheE;ts'~ In such instuncos' the caso 

. MY bocitad No. 169, This 'l'erm, Sup. ' ct. • 
". -.. 

(e) Whenever possible .. citations'to state courts should 
in,clude,tho referenoe ,both tq thl;) officia.l state reporter and 
the .u~qff'~Oiul r \eportorof , tho V.je '~tPutfiishing 'Company, e. g., 
350 Ma.ss. 126, 137 N~E. 345, Eindthe 'dato of the case. 

,(r) Stute laW's . sho\4d be ,citod by ohupter o.nd page 
numbc' :i,n :thosos~ioil 'lhw~ \triless there hUS' beon some 
.co l:Ltico.tion subsocaU9il,t ~o tho adjournment of tho logisle.
turG which onacted thQ po.rticular statuto. . , 

, ( 

7 fj . The' samo suggestions 'with respect to stylo' should bo followed ( 
with respect to. lottors . propured in thi1) offico c.ddressed to persons 
outside the Dop£l,rtmont. Ul1'less an opinion ' lotter is boing propared 
for the signature or a departmental; ' bureau orrogiOnal ' officor, the 
conclusion of the letter should roads .' '. 

!o'or tho' SolhHpr 
~ , . l. " .. 

By . 
RufUs d. Poole 

. Asl£i.st<:\nt Solicitor 
'In ,c,hargeof :'01>ini ons und Review 

the a.ctual signature to bt3 mado ,by tho Assi stan:t Solicitor in Charge 
·of Opinions and Review, or a.ny ,attornoydosignatod by him to perform 
such duties. F'ormul opinions prepared f'ortho guidanco of office'r5 of 
the Dopar'\lnont should be 'propared for tho signe.tureof tho Solicitor 
or Acting Solicitor. If the lotter, how-avor, expresses u new interpro
tutiOll of any statuto administered in the Dopartmont, or uppliesprevi
ous intorpretn.tions tonovol or doubtful 5i tuations, it should be 

. preparod for the sigooture of tho Solicitor. 

8. A copy of a modol opinion is o.ttaohed hereto for tho guidance 
of the stenographic staff. 

Attachment. 
Isrued 8/16/40 

GERARD D. REILLY 
Solicitor of Labor 
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DEPARTMENT OF' LABOR 
Office of the Solicitor 

Washington 

September 29~ 1939 

MEMORANDUM TO THE COMMISSIONER OF ThlMIGRATION lJ>JD NATURALIZ1i.TION 

Ro: Inunigro.tion - N(}utro.li ty - Admission .of soldiers efo. 
belligerent power - soc. 3 of. Act of Fo,b. 5., 1917, 
8 U.S.c. sec. 136~ s~c. 3{3) of Act of May 26~1924 
(id. ~ sec. 203(3) - Executi vo Orders 8029 a.nd 8233, 
Proclamation 2359. 

You havo asked my opinion as tQ whother or not a. dotD.cp~ent of 
Cann.dian soldiers ma.y be admHted to the United sta.tos for tho purpose of 
traveling from one point in Cana.do. to a.nothor in view of tho Gcv';r!l!llcnt t s 
proclruno.tion of noutrality with ·respect to tho state of VlUr now oxisting 
between the Dominion of Ca.nada. and Germa.ny. 

This inquiry is occasioned by a lettor receivod from an inspector
in-charge o.t 0. border sto.tion ofthc Immigration a.nd Haturnlizntion. Service~ 
The writor states that he has boon requested by a Canadia.n divisiono.l 
commander to permit a battalion of ulfantry to tr~vcl from n cantonment 
in the west to !1 ca.ntonmont in Ontario in a. railroad tra.in which crosses 
the interno.tionp..l boundary before roaching its destination. It is repro
sented that tho troops will not lea.vo the trc.in c.t o.nY stations in the 
United StD.tes. None of' tho soldiors aro in possession of consular visas. 

It appears tho.t two questions are involved, (1) ... 'lhcther or not 
it is contrary to tho laws and tr0(~th;s of tho United Statos to permit 
the troops of a belligeront nation to cross its t~rritory in continuous 
transit from ono bordor point to another, (2) assuming tho.t such crossing 
is i11ego.l~ whother 'or not the Department has any duty with respect theroto. 

In my opinion the adll11ssion of thoso troops WJuld bo contrary to 
tho neutrality lo.ws and treo.tios. I o.m also of the opinion thD.t it is 
wi thin tho provillco of the Dopc.rtrnont to oxcludo them. 

It is well sottled toot ovon crossing tho United States in con
tinuous trD.nsi t froIil ono point c.f contiguous territory t~; c.ncth:j:t· is o.n 
entry wi thin the oeo.ning of the imrligro.tion lo.ws. SOB J:~'C1{00n v r, Zurbri'Ck~ 
59 F(2d) 937 (C.C.A. 7th~ 1932); Ko.han v. Co.rr~ 47 F.(2-cn-$U"4(C.C:li. 9th l 

1931)' cert. don.~ 283 U.S. 862 (L9ST); Ex---parte Pir,zzelo., 18 F'~(2d2 114 
(S.DeN.Y. 1926). Even though the. pre·pc-sm! entry tmn'D"f'::j1:"C f~lls wl.thin 
tho jurisdiction of thu DopartIilont~ oy conclusion is not b~sed up~n o..r:Y-
thing in the immigration. stc..tutos. IE other words, thoro 1S nothl.ng J.n 
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the facts statod which 'WOuld bringc.ny of the o.1itms wi thin the exoluda~ 
:ble · -olasses 'enUIn.e-rated in section 3 of the Imnigration Act of February 5, 
19f7~ as amended~ 39 stat. 874, 8 U.S.C. sec. 136 • 

.Moreover, since they are Canadian nationals the lack of docu
mentation is immaterial. Section 3(3) of the Quota Act of May 26, 1924, 

/ { 
( 

43 Stat. 163, a.u"s.c. sec. 203, relieves aliens' in continuous transit frorJj. 
the necessity of having an immigration visa and under the regulations issued· 
pursuant to paragraph.1(a) of EX00utive Ordor of December 27,1938 (No. 8029) 
persons domiciled in the Western Hcmisphero countries a.re not requ ired to 

. have passport~ or other officia.l documents. 

I run of· the opinion, hawovor, that the forogoing Executive order 
and "the inrinigration regulations issued pursuant therotohavo b()on super .. 

" ' .soded insofar as Canadian armed forces are concerned by tho Frqsidont's 
proclamation of September .11, 1939. (No. 2359) declaring tho n(lutrality of 
the United .states with rospeot t9 tho'state of war existing botw00nGermany 
and Canada. This. proclD.lll.lition 'with respect to thoso two powers inoorporates 

. . i 

.... byreforence all the provisions of the PTOClo.mCltion of Soptembor 6, 1939 
(No. :2'357) rela.ting to thq neutrality of tho United States in a wo.r between 
Geimany , France, Pohmd, andothQr ;pmycrs. 

This latter prool!l.ttiAtion WtUl supp:lcnonted by em EX0cutiye .ordor 
iSsued the so.me date '(No. 8233, 4 FoR. 3822) which re~itos ·lnter alin th~t 
under the tr6atias of the Unitod Stutes nndthe In.wof nations it ~s tho 
:duty of this Government, in any war where tho United Statos is a neutral, 
not to permit the oommission of unneutral aots \rlthin its jurisdiction. 

S'pecific dutios in enforoing this general statoIDont of netltrality 
are thctJ. plaoed upon tho Depart!ilonts of "War, Navy, Troasury and Commorco • 

. "Section 6 thon places upon all departments and indopendent esto.blisnmonts 
uenforcement of neutrality inoonnection with their own activities. 1I · 

The Hague Convention of October 18, 1907 -wp,s ra.tified by the 
Sena.te on March 10, 1908 and proolnimcd the law of the land on Fobruary 28, 
19~0 (36 Stat. 2310, 2322). Thoro' has novor been any ir.lplemontinglogisla
tion to oo.rry out all ' tho torms of this tror:..ty but tho courts have held, 
thut no legislation is nocessary to render it offooti ve, Ex pa.rto Toscano, 
208 Fod.' 938 (S.D.Calif., 1913). This was a cuse in vrhicfi wnts pI' fiuboiis 

. c.orpus wore sued out· in behalf of a group of HoxicD.n soldiors ongo.ging in 
a civil war in that Ropublic. Thoy had orossed the Amorican bordor &nd had 

. b~on interned. The courtdoniod the npplionti()n basing its decision upon 
.' two articles o'f tho Ho.gue Convention, supra, which soom to be o.pplicable 
to the question now presentod. 

ARTICLE 2. Belligeronts are forbiddcm to mevo troops 
or conveys of war or supplies across the 
territory of 0. neutrD.l Power • 

. .. 
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ARTICLE 11. A neutral Powor which recoives on its 
territory troops belonging to the bollig
Elront andes shall inte:t°n -t~hom, Q.s far 
as possible, at 0. disto.nco i'ron the 
theatre of vV£'.r • • • • 

It therefore appears that it would be an unneutral act for Canada 
to send troops across the borders of the United states and should these 
troops enter I the Government under th(; obligations undertaken by the Hague 
Convention would have n duty to intern them. 

I do not mean to suggest by this that if Canadian troops should 
enter tho United States that the Irnmi?::ration Service necGss('.rily should 
te.ke them into custody but since the Department of Lr.bor, like other federal 
departments, has 0. duty to enforce the noutrality laws, it lriO.Y properly 
apply its exclusionary powers und0r tho irnrnigr8.tion laws to prevent Canada 
from committing a.n act which technic0.l1y contre.vcnos tho proclamati on of 
Am.orican noutrnli ty. 

I should add th~\t this opinion d00S not mean that the Department 
has a duty to provent persons crossinG tho Canadi::'.n frontier to enlist, 
since article 6 of the flo.guo Convention reliovos noutrc.l powers of the 
duty of i!ltEJr~>oring with such {loti vi tics. 

GERARD D. REILLY 
Solicitor of Labor 
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